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Sub; Release of new Pumpina Sets Aariculture
Connection in Urban/Rural areas.

,.

01)

Aariculture oumo t nc set connection in urban areas
were beina released as per the provisions of the
erstwhile Board's Order No .Comml.441 dated 12-071999. The hiaher slab of domestic tariff was
applicable for such connections (minimum charaes
of Rs.100.00 per HP/month).

02)

With the revision in the Tariff by RERC vide
Order dated 24-03-2001. the rate of domestic
cateaory has also been revised to 2.75 R/Unit.
ConseQuently the aariculture connections released
in urban areas as per prOV1S10ns of Order
Comml.441 dated 12-07-99 are to be billed on the
correspondina revised slab of domestic rate as
prescribed for "Farm House" Cateaory in the new
Tariff-2001.

03)

Ci rcular for releasina new aariculture connection
in urban areas has already been issued vide Order
No.Comml/JDP/92 dated 11-01-2002.

04)

The "Farm House" Cateaory in the new tariff is
also available to rural areas. Therefore. the
applicants in rural areas. desirous of and optinq
for electric connections under this ca't.eoor-v for"
dwellina units (includina pump sets) in their'
aaricultural farms will also
be
provided
connections
under
"Farm
House"
Cateaory
(Aariculture Metered supply).

05)

The Tariff for "Farm House" under Aariculture
Metered Supply cat.ecor-v (Schedule AG/MS/LT-4)
presently applicable is reproduced below:
1. Ca) Fixed Charaes
(b) Eneray Charaes
2. Minimum Billina

06)

:275 Paise/Unit
:Rs.700.00 upto 03 HP PLUS
Rs.220.00 for each
subseQuent HP per month.

It has further been decided that charaes for
release of new aariculture metered supply
connections under "Farm House" Cateaory iiiurba.n
and rural areas shall be same as per erstwhile
Board's Order No.1989 dated 12-07-99(Comml.441).
This Order

effect.

:Rs.45 per connection/month
PLUS

will be

applicable with
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